
gue earrnaI of griufurt for jf(obi r cuili.

Dr. C. C. Hamnilton, Prèsident of the
Fruit Gtowers' Associaîtion of Nova
Scotia. attended, by invitation of the
2Ire.,ident of the Bloard, t0 confer lis to
the arrangements necessary for the Fruit
Deparîmnt.i

Jonathan Rnnd. Esq., of East Corn-
wliattended tihe meeting, nnd pie-

sented a coinmu nication Irorn J. E. Starr,
Esq., Presidont, anti R. M. Rand, Esq..
Secretitry, stating îlîatMr. Jonathan Rinci
liad beer. elected a rei>reýentative ofi their
Society 41ta momnoriiilizo ilie Board te 80
alter tiePrize List na ta mako it accept-
aible t0 the Farmers of ibis country."

IV. B. Biwser, Esq.. attended on be-
half of the lÇing,'8 County Agricultural
Society. b0

Mr. Rannd, Mr. Bowser, and Dr. Hinm-
Mlon wero severallylTuvited l'y thre Presi-
dent ta state their views, which they did
lit some lengtb.

They pointed out a number of instancea
among file Cattle prizes in wlîicit die
prizes were too few and too small in
amounit te affiord ndequate encouraglement.
Mr. Rand proposed that the Board should
reconstruot the Prize List, and withdraw
a nuraber of prizes or so refflâce their
amnounits as ta enable tim te inerease
the Cattie prizes in the way desired.
Every member of the Board was opposed
te this recommondation. Great care had
béen taken iu tihe construction of the
Prize List ; it hall been foummded on the
Prize List of 1868, with, the advantnge
cf te practicai experience of the coin-
petitions in the various departments at
that Exisibition ; suggestions had been
advertized for ail over thme county before
the list was prinied ; every praiCticalble
suggest*on recmived lmad been ern-
bodied, and lifter it had, been mallde as
perfect as a Prize List n rensomably be
expected tu bo witb the amouait of money
at the Buard's disposisi, it had iieen sanc-
tioned by the Goverament and issued ta
the public. After a lapse cf three or
four months, during whicli period intend
ing Exiibitors have no doubt been
gnided by the pubiished Jist, tihe Board
feit that they cou!d net ln fairness niake
any material alteration. They were glad
however, ta have any deficiencies pointcd
out, and duly appreciaîed the sugge.stions
tbit Lad been offered by the gentlemen
froin Cornwallis and Harton ; the oniy
cause of regret was that îimoy hadl nlot
been made before Thera wsto but oee
method now openm te the B3oard by whiclî
the wishes of the Deputation could be
met, viz. ta recommend to the (3overn-
ment to autiiorize extra prizes ta be
ofl'ered ln cases whore those in the Prize
List wero really inadequate. JMessrs.
Rand and Iiowser were accordingly re-
quelated ta prepare a list of snch extra
prizes for the con sideration af the Loard.

Mr. Dakin laid on the table letters

wiîlî suggestions in reforonce te Judges
ihat m;gh; lie solecteod ironi bis ditîrict.

The remaining portion of tho morning
was blpent in planning a ochemne or
arran2,enent of the Drill Shmed, cliefly
%viîth referemace to the Flower and Fruit
.Exlibits, anmd the Board acljourued ai
lmmli-past, 1 pari.

IIALF t'AST TWO 0'CLOCE, 1P. 31.,

Bu8ine8s wns resumed. The sane mern-
bers present, togetmer with the President
af the Fruit Groweri;' Association nd
the Deputation froin King's Cotnîy, wlmo
presented iheir llat cf proposed extra
prizes.

.Meved by Mr. Matheson, seconded by
Mr. Dakin, and

Resoled,-Thst the recommondation of extra
priz=s bc roecived and considered by the Bloard,
with the view of carryitig it out as far as prac-
ticable.

Ou motion of Mr. Lonigworth, seconded
by Colonel Laurie, the Board expressed
tîmeir gratification at receivînz tie sugges-
tions frota Societies iu King's Countv,
and their regret thi they had itot btfe i
made ai an earlier period, when it would
have heem possible ta carry theta out
more fully.

Thue Scretary rend the following ]et-
ter frota Peter Jack, Esq., Treasurer of
the Prize Fund for plants and flosvers.

Baliffir, 261ha Jane, 1874.
DEAn Sxn--i arn in roceipt of your ravor ai

2Sth inst., and aiimve noiw te intormi you, for the
information ot thme i3onrd of Agriculture, tî il
n meeting of the subscribers te dis Flower andi
Pina Showv helti this aimerimoon, the following
gcnIcmrien were appointeti a comsmittc to milice
the mecessary arrangements with the Bloard for
the F!ower andi Plant Department, viz;

A. W.'lICI!LÂf,
E. HAuîis,
J W P-TCUZE,
1). Ross,
lYse Bjito'c,

ihm've, &c.,
Pp.cl:a Jicr Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Longworth, the
commite.m nominated by the snbscribers
te tlhe Plant anmd Flower Fund, and lmy
the Fruit Groivers' Associations, were
receiveti and adopted.

The B3oard timer adjouraed.

26th June, 3 6'clck, p. m,
Business was again resumed. Same

members present.
Moved hy Mr. Longworth, seconded

by Mr. Dakin, and
Resoled-T bat thme train ailowing Exmibitors ta
aitach their Damnes ta animais afier prizcs are
nawnrded ha extendeti te ait articles ext.ibiteti.

The Board proceeded ta the consider-
ation of thme suggestedl additions te the
Prize List, and prepared a Snpplemenury
Prize List.

Moved by Colonel Lanrie, seconded
by Mr. Mathesoxi, and

Resoled-That thea Board being of opinion
flint extra prizes amre quired In tia Catrjo die-

partint, lu orter te Instre a satisfactory dis.Pil. a live Stock, requesi nithorltyp ta o1ler
.,%c exftra prites, ia termes ai i lie imppltentary
list timow prepareti.

The Secretaary wvae instrlcted te print
tihe supplementary list if approved of.

Thre following members of the Coin.-
mittce of Subscribers ta 1'rize Fond for
plIanta ana Fiowvors swcre intreducted,
viz., Alderman Barrat, Messrs. Mar.
Kitilay, Harris, Ro8s: mulsa Dr. Hamiltonm,
Pi osidemi of the Fruit Grower's Associa-
tion.

Mie varions arrangements uiecessary
for the Plnt and Flower Exhibition
were diecu-zsed, estimnales mralle of space
probably required, "c, after wbich the
Co>mmittea withdrewy.

A letter iras rend froixi Mr. R. E.
Saunders, 24 Argyle Stret, asking per-
mission to seli reireshuients atil rLe E-
Iibition. It weas î-ferred ta the Coin-.
mittee on Fodder and ]Refrcshmenits.

A leitter tram b1r. Frazer hawing been
rend, tie Sccreîary was dîrected ta cota-
municate with 1dm.

À letter trotu .AÂfred c. Tthornaq, Esq.,
Iyindsor, iras rend, recommending tihe
teàtimg of plouglis by a Dyaanometer.
Tnc Board, vvhile sensible of the import-
ance on ascertmining with exactues'i the
draught of ploughs, feel that a crowded
exhibition ini a city does net offer a goed
oppnrtuuity for snch enquiries.

Trhe foliowing letter wvas rend frein
W. H. Blauchard, Esq.

Windsor, NV. S., .Tune 10t/a, 1874.
DEAIt Sin,-1 thank. von for your post
àr af the &~n. You rail note in :heJournal tint

ti,' L Ilcn tant cnt lBlhs., oneof the Ewes
cut 17J lbs., andi thc other Eve cnt 16J lbs., nar-
irmasieti wonl. 1 mcasured a loc of the waot

tknofthe back (withaut seleêtion) over 14
lnhsi ength, amnd oi gooti quaiîy. 1 regret

tlmit %we sha.1 Dot bc able ta showv timesa sheep at
the Exhibition. next Autuma, as it witt rie ima-
possible for us to gel; thea ages in Ilmonths andi
days," as yonr regulations ruquire. Their teeth
show thcir ages ta bc beîwcen one ani tivo
years, but aI present 1 haçe nu more definite tin-
formation. I trust, nowevcr, the Board ivili
alter this mbl as respects shecp.

Yours trotly
W. Il. 13LAXCnA]1ID.

3Moved by Mr. Lo:mgworth, seconded
by Mr. Dakiin, and

Pialtyd-T bat the rule rcferred ta is rneant to
apply to animais coipsting according tu aige,
andi as a heip ta the judges, and that, lin the case
of Blacep, the exact age in tinys &où months wiU
not bcecxpected.

A letter was r.-d frota Samuel Chip-
man. Esq , Cornmwallis, ia refeirence ta
requirememîts ai Iborried Cattle competlng
as thorongh bred. The Secretary wa8
direcied ta commutaicate svith bita.
Animais with Herd Biook pedigrees cian
alorto coimpete for prizes ofiurred for
ihorough-bred caîtie , those svhoso pedi-
grees are imperfect ivili compete as
grades.

A lsiter iras read froin Mr Samuel
Tiridel, Clements, snggeating additionai
prizes for articles of home manufacture ;
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